
ApterA 2e



ApterA &  
the progressive  
insurAnce  
Automotive X priZe…

ChAnging the World one energy effiCient VehiCle At A time

A call has gone out to innovators everywhere. the call comes from the progressive 

insurance Automotive X priZe and the goal is to inspire a new generation of viable, 

safe and super fuel-efficient vehicles. it is a competition and there are prizes for those 

who can conqueror the rigorous challenges of a multi-stage race for clean, production-

capable, efficient vehicles that exceed 100 mpge (equivalent). 

for Aptera, however, this journey is not about prizes. We’re dedicated to putting our 

vehicles to the test in front of a panel of established industry experts, media and the 

world. there’s no hiding from data, and through the progressive insurance Automotive X 

priZe, everybody will be able to see the Aptera 2e – and our team that developed it – in 

our quest to establish the pinnacle for efficiency in personal transportation. 

the 2010 progressive insurance Automotive X priZe, with its strict guidelines and 

judging, is dedicated to developing the planet’s most energy-smart passenger vehicles, 

which will far exceed government fuel economy requirements without sacrificing 

occupant safety. each competitive vehicle must be proven to meet rigorous standards, 

and, according to the event organizers, “make a difference in the world.”





THANK YOU TO  
OUR SPONSORS
if you Are defined by the CompAny you keep, then ApterA hAs reAson to be proud. We hAVe 

the pleAsure of being surrounded by some of the best And brightest minds from An ArrAy 

of industries, All of Whom hAVe joined With ApterA in our quest to demonstrAte thAt 

being the most effiCient VehiCle in the World does not meAn you hAVe to Compromise. As 

We Compete for the progressiVe insurAnCe AutomotiVe X priZe, We Will CAll them our 

sponsors, but When it Comes to deliVering on the promise of effiCienCy, We Will CAll 

them our pArtners. 

GOLD SPONSORS

SILVER SPONSORS



bRONzE SPONSORS

PODIum SPONSORS

EFFICIENCY SPONSORS



“shAped by the Wind, the ultrA AerodynAmiC, All-eleCtriC 2e gets the equiVAlent of more thAn 200 mpg 

And hAs A shAred purpose With the enVironment. the Alluring ArChiteCture promises A trAnsportAtion 

eXperienCe like neVer before… A serene, eXotiC AppeAl integrAted into A seCure driVing sAnCtuAry thAt 

flies by gAs stAtions to estAblish An AffirmAtiVe impACt on the World.”

AERODYNAMICS 
LOW WEIGHT 
SAFETY



In the DetaIls

All content subject to change without notice

oAl 175.6

oAW 86

oAh 54.4

front track Width 76.9 in track/ 77.1  in tread

Wheel base 108 in

min ground Clearance 6 in

turning diameter 39 ft

Curb Weight 1800 lbs

front Wheel/tire size p175/65 r14 X 5.5

rear Wheel/tire size p195/60 r15 X 6.5

battery Chemistry lithium ion nano-phosphate

motor type internal permanent magnet

max power 82 kw (110 hp)

max torques 314 nm (232 ft. lbs)

battery pack size 20 kwh

top speed 90 mph

transmission type single ratio transaxle

brake type/size front front disk - solid 9.8 in

brake type/size rear rear disk - solid 11 in

front suspension design short spindle slA with rocker arm

rear suspension design double sided trailing arm

range 100 miles epA combined City/hwy

seating Capacity 2

Charge time  

    level 1 11

    level 2 6

driver/passenger leg room 39.25 in

driver/passenger head room 37.2 in

drive/passenger hip room 48.5 in

Cargo Capacity 22.75 cubic ft

motor location front

drive type fWd

0-60 time 9 seconds

driver and passenger Airbag system  

driver and front passenger seat mounted head and thorax airbags 

traction control 

Anti-lock brake system/stability control (Abs) 

front and rear crumple zones and side-impact door beams 

Vehicle immobilizer  

emergency tire inflation system 

(4) front and (1) rear ultrasonic  

pedestrian proximity sensors with audible alert (optional) 

driver and passenger 3-point outboard  

seatbelts with driver-side pretensioning retractor 

hood hold-down hooks 

Automatic high voltage system disable (on airbag deployment)  

& emergency response high voltage and low voltage kill system

tire pressure monitoring system 
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